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IMMITTITE SLAVES.

Mr. Wehster s recant hater to: the citizens of
Nelokeryport.—.-Sorne curious facts.-.

Hon. Daniel Webster, in his late letter to
'•

.the .ciuzens or liewburyport, reviews,with
'characteristic clearness and comprehensive-,-
ness, the duty of thenon-slai,TholdingStates

to fulfil in good faith the duty'enjoinedby

the Constitution withrespect tothe reclama-
tion of lugltive slaves. ThOe are two facts
alluded to by Mr. Webster; in connection

.

,-with this subject, which are not a little re-
markable. In reference to :one he quotes

Mr. Bissell, of
Besot so unmindful attrath."- says Mt. Bissell,

(1 1.. -admirable speech wd published some time
ago.) 'as to deey shuts respect to the sublet% now
Ueda consideration. some of one Southern friends

bate= cease to complain: Built mutt have been

tear by all Otis that then:presentative. ofthose
States which bate really been aggrieved in this re-

ined Ites so:um! who haus threatened as with dis-

union. Thesethreats have domefrom the represents-

three of Stelae from which, I venture to say, on an

Averaen not one slave escapes in five years. Whoever- gears ofa slav e escaping from Mipissippi or
Alabama' where does be go tot Who helps him
nwayl 'Certainly tint tbo pie oftbe North. Ken-
tucky, Virginia. !di -and fributourl„the only

'States that arereally suffeterabythe escape Of staves.
do not seem a have -drowned of dist 'lotion as
a remedy; while-the representatives from a few of
the extreme Eleuthera States, whence Slavescould no

more escape than from the island:Of Cuba, see ample
curse end imperious necessity for dissolving the

Union and establishing a *Southern confederacy,' In

thealledged fact that their slaves are enticedaway by
the milieus of the North."
- As a set-off to this fact so pointedly stated
by Mr. Bissell, the history of the New Eng-

land States in reference to the reclamation of
fugitive slaves furnishes a qomplete counter-

part. It appears from special and particu-

lar inquiries upon this point that no seizure
alledged fugitive slavie was ever-made

in Maine ; not one in New Hampshire; noi
one in Vermont; not one :in Rhode Island
within the last thirtyyears; not one in Con-
necticut within twenty-five years ; and that
with regard to the few instances which have
occurreds-in_MacAachusetts their history is

uncertain witfi theexcleption of onecase that

happened in Boston some twelve or fifteen
years ago, in which instance somecharitably

~,- disposed persons offeredilie owner a sum of

money which he -regarded as less than half
the-value of the slave, but which he agreed
to accept, and the negro was discharged.-

' Th while, those States at the South
t suffer least from the escape of-fugitive

slaves-and-from the difficulties of reclaiming
them are themst-,. ....esitive on that subject,
the States at the North in which a fugitive
slave is seldom or neverseized in the way

of reclamation, are the most subject to scru-
ples concerning the obligations of the consti'
tutional duty upon this point, and the loud-
est intheir remonstrances against the enforce;

meat of it. Mr. Webster illustrates this
. „

very happily, thus:
. .

ti is admitted, on all bands, that the necessity for--r
' ayes

gprovision for the reclaiming ot fugitive

sls a misfortune and an evil I as it Is admitted
by nearly all that slavery itself.l3,a misfortune and an

.
nil]. And there ate States in which the evil a [tend-

ing these reclamations is practically felt. But where
the cell really exists, tbeie it comparatively
plaint and no excitement. Maryland and Pennsylva-
nia for example, lie,-the one on. the slave side of the
Ilne,the other on the free side: Slaves escape from
Maryland. flee into Pennsylvania and are there arrest-

' ed. These instances ale not_unfrequent, and usually

recite Do disthrbance, lona excite Do exasperated
.111eling. ode Instance, inde .ed, a mob assembled to

=rescue the fugitive, violence euaued, and a life was

lokt. This ofcourse created-popular resentment, and

rot a conttderable time agitated the neighborhood.—
' bet in general thepeople of Pennsylvania understand

their neighbors' rights.and'are v4411111 gthat they shbuld

be secured and cloyed. Alarsachusetts grows fervid
on Pennsylvania wronge, while Pennsylvania herself
is not excited by any sense of such wrongs, and coin,

PlainrOf no injuatice. • Theabplitionists of Massachu-
setts. Ixob the out.and-out apd the quasi, rend the

' welkin with smoothies for Pennsylvania. while Penn-

aylvanii, would quite as willingly be left tO her own
care of herself. Maseschnsettli tears fall abundantly

for Penisylvanta sutferlnts ; but which sufferings.

Pennsylianiti herself knows little or nothing of. No
people ate more opposed to slavery than the people of
Pennsylvania We know, especially. that thatgreat

and respectable part of her population, the „Friends,
have borne their testimony against it from the first.

Yet they create no excitement ,
they seek not to over-

throw or undermine the constitutionof their, country.

They know that firmness. steltAlness GI principle, a

ju-tmoderation, and unconquerable peneveranee are
the virtues; the practice of witicir-is moillikely to cor-
rect whatever is wrong in ttie constizuticoStif,the so.

slat system. No doubt there are Ibmetiraesto be, found
Friends subject to' the frailtX Of desiring to become
conspicuous,or to the influenceofa false sentimentality

or borne away into au atmospheric flickeringbetween
Light and darkness, by the puffs of the traoseendental
philosophy. But that is not a malady Ofthe great

body. They remain ofround and disposing minds and
memories. lam mistul by authority which ought nut

to mislead, if it tit not true, that tbat great bale ap-

proves the sertiMentS to which have given utterance
- on the floor of the Senate.

"The price of Liberty. is:Eternal Vigilance."
A. lot of "Petitions in 'favor ofFittection to

American Industry has. beeriprintedand can

be oNtained at- this office. The Ameviims
routed the tories in the days of the-Revolit-
tion, and they can also toute-the Free Trade
Traitors now, if they will only be active and
vigilant in the support of American measures
and American Industry. IfWashington had

despairedof his country at ValleyForge, we

never cauld have achieved our independence.
The man who will not. stand by and sustain

his country to the last "ditch, is unworthy
he-a4ame of a freemau. •

Ittn. CLAN AND THE PLLESID--EN-Tlt_
The Richmond Whig comes out in favor

of the President'i4lart of settlement of the
_ slaveu question, and-opposes the cornprom,

Ise of Mr. Clay, indulging in expessions as
_to the dictatorial spirit on his part.----Others
contend, hoWev,er, that,M.r. Clay noticed the
President's plan in only a parliamentaryman•
nes, and bfring,l4- mtly opposed to it, could
not do lessAhan xpreii_ opinion and give
hisrerefor.. disposition to
reate a quarrel between Ceti Taylor and
'r.Clay ie reprobated many ig,s holding

lit-they are both pursuing whA‘' .tikts; deem
best for the country. t.

•

-

It affords us sincere gratification to an-
nounce, (as we predicted several weeks ago)
the electiOn- of Walter Lennox, Esq., to th -

Mayoralty of Washington City. The func-
tions of the Chief Municipal Ace, in the
National Metropolis, are somewhat similar,
in some respects at least, to. those ofa Terri-
tor.tl Governor—hence theplace involves in

the details t"hf its duties high respectability of
character; libertiiiij: and le;thing. No one
is better fitted to succeed the l ireaezt incum-
bent, the junioreditorof the National Intd-
ligescer, than Mr. Lennox, and weheartily I
congratulate him on his election. While
doing this, it affordsas no less pleasure to
congratulate another esteemed friend,—Dr.

E.Morgait—who is elected to the Leg:da-
tive Branch ofthe District Govemment,—the

Board of Aldermen. We accompanied the
Doctoron•soure of-his electioneering expedi-
tions; and would have betlargely on his suc-
cess-for although his District 'is fearfully-

' Locofocnish, he combines too much that is
good and practical, and wise, ever to be de-
feated Wore the people. All hail to the Rep-
resentative from the Island !

ll:7The Hon. James Cooper, we regret,to
tram has been for some time in delicate
health._ He is not well at this time.

Q3' The itbditionists of Boston, have
raised a Auld of two,thcrusand dollars to sns-

Aain a daily paper id Boston,' which is to be
commenced shortly, . This iswasting money.

Censkafer 1850-4Ae Lording Piarisions
of the Law.--Wis appendon matter of in-
terest to all our • readers, the filliowtrig s}'*
n.opsis ofthe law providing f*.. taking the
Census of 1830, ,which we -find prepared to
our hands _by the ,Philadelphia bqiwer:
The near law, in relation bathe census, has1:past beetimilished. It provides for a very
detailed_ tcount of the population and re-
sources of theCountry., -Thereare six ached- I
ules in all. The fast provides for. a list of
the free inhabitants, the dwelling houses, the
profession or oscupation,fthe color of the in•
habitants, the place of birth, the numberof
marriages within the year, the persons over
20 years of age who cannot 3.,.'and write,
and the number °ldea& dumb,blind, butane,
idiotic; pauper or convict. The second pin-
rides for the name of ,the slave-holders, the
number ofslaves, the age, sex and color ;

the fugitives from the State, and the number
manumitted. The third firovides.for theacres
of land improved and =unproved, the cash
value of each farm, the value of farming
implements and machinery, the live stock,
the produce during the year ending June 1,
1850, and the quantity of, each particular
article. Thefourth providesfor the products
of industry; the names of the corporation,
company, or individual. producing articles ;

the taw material used, the kind of motive
power, the average .number of hands em-
ployed, the average, monthly wages for
mates and females ; the quantities, kinds and
values of the annual: products. 'The fifth
provides for the names of towns, counties
and cities ; the aggrepte valuation of real
and personal estate, the' mount of taxes as-
sessed, the-number anfthe e.haracter of the
public schools,-the extent of ptiblic libraries,
the number, class and circulation of the pe-
riodicals and-newspapers ; the- number of
paupers supported during theyear, the num-
ber of criminals, the cost of labor, the aver-
age price of board to a laboring man per
`reek, the average wages of a female domes-
tic per week, the average payment to a car-
penter per day, the average wages of a'day
laborer, the average wages of a farm hand,
the number and value of the churchei. The

1 sixth provides for the number of persons
who have died during theyear—the age, sex,
color and condition=whether free or slave,
married or.widowed, the place of the birth,
the profession, the disease, the cause of' the
death. If all, this information should be
carefully obuiined, and faithfully compiled,
the census ot;1850 will, indeed; prove rate-
able. The tables must be returned to the
Secretary of She interior on' or before the
first day of November next. Each marshal
or assistant must take an oath or affirmation
Wore entering upon his duties.. Each mar-
shal must separate his district into sub-
divisions of meaty thousand-persons, or

,

thereabouts.
The dutiesofassistantare thus described:—

“That each assistant', when duly qualified in
manner. aforesaid, shall perform the service
required of him by a personal visit to each
dwelling house, and to each family, in the
sub-division assigned to him, and shall ascer-
tain, by inquiries made of some member of
each family, ifany one can be found capable
of giving the information, but if not, then
of the agent of such family, the name of ,
each member thereof, the age and place of '
birth .of each, and all the other particulars I
specified in this act, the table thereto sub-'
joined, and the instructions of the Secretary
of the interior ; and shall alsovisit personally
the farms, mills, shops, mines, and other pla-
ces respecting which mformation is ,required
as above specified, in hisdistrict, and shall ob-
tain all such information from the best and
most reliable sources; and when in either
case the information is obtained and entered
-on the tables, .as obtained, till the same is
complete, then such memoranda shall beim-
mediately read to the person or persons fur-
iishing the Sac's, to c %rsict errors and sup-
ply omissions if any shall exist.”

Each assistant is to be allowed at the rate

of-two cents for each person enumerated,
and ten cents a mile for necessary travel.

.Also for each farm fully returned, tencents ;

for each establishment of productive intlus-
, try; fully taken and returned, fifteen cents ; 1for the social statistics. two per cent. upon I
the ameunt allowed for the enumeration of

/ population, and for each name of a deceased
person returned two cents..

,

Opening of the Mummy.--Quite a large
and intelligent audience, assembled at theTre-
mont Temple this forenoon, to witness the
opening, of the mummy case imported by
Air. Ghddon. The Case of svcamore wood,

ornamented with hieroglyphics, was placed
horizontally upon a stand; and while Mr.
Gliddon discoursed uponthe Nile and thepyr-

.aritids of Giza, and the receptacles where the
mummies were found, au officiating carpen-
ter, with a small sa*, proceeded to saw the
case length-wise. After this had been done
on two sides—an operation -which occupied,
half an hour—it wasready to be taking apart
for the disclosure:of what itmight contain.

This was done by Mr. Gliddon and his assis-
tant, in ,view of 'he whole audience. The
mummy came ou in beautiful condition, as'
if it had been depos ited in its case but yester- I
day, instead of fifteen hundred years before
the birth of Christi It came ont swathed in
linen, smooth and but slightly discolored by

1 the lapse of time. On the front coveribg,
were a sertes of 'hieroglyphics of a fresh
slate color, as distinct as if they had just
been painted. • A burst of applause, and a
murmur of surprise from theaudience sh9w-
ed the sensation which the exhibition produ-
ced. As the lady thus brought before the
public, -was, according, to the inscriptionon
her sarcophagus, a person of rank-, and the
daughter of a high priest, it was naturally
expected that the interior of the case (which
by the way, was in a wonderfuLstateof pre-
servation) would reveal• some- ornaments,

jewelry, trinkets, se., of value. But this ex-
pectation has not thus far been gratified.
Probably the interior foldings, which will not

_

be disturbed tillWednesday, will reveal some
etiiTosities of this nature, as well as some
specimens of papyra, and a “Scaratmus" or

Papyrus book of the dead, usually deposited
with the Egyptian dead.—[Boston Tran-
script.

Ir7The Washington Reporter contains

some correct remarks inrelation to thedefec-

tive mode of publiOling the laws of Pennsyl-
vania, and suggests that they should be pub-
lished in one or morepapers in every county
or Representative District. We agree with

the editor. Much of the mischief and et.

pease of litigation, is justly chargeable to

the ignorance of the people of legislative en-
actments. .Some reform is evidently needed

AFFAIRS IN NOASHINGI'6S. I irr this matter. •

falniportant Decision.—TheCountyCo-
m. issioners of Berks county,, for some years

past, have assessed upon Fainters a.tax for
their occupations, for county purpoio. The
I,ality of this assessment was tried the other
day, in that county, and by the decision made
it appears that the preeeeding was illegal.

D:7Caiifernia in Danger.—By art article
which recently appeared in the San 14aficisco
News, it would appear that the people of Cali-
fomia seriously contemplate setting up,oxi in-
depenaeni Republic oalthe shores of the Pa-
cific, unless Congress tsoon adniits her into
the Union ss aState. The samepaperstates

that any attempt to fasten Slavery there will
proie a failure, and hence if the territory be
cut up in two or more States it will only be
so much more strength added to the side of
freedom.

Ir7The Washington Union says that the
Whig party is split into tweactions.--one of
them consisting of the Free-soilers and Abo-
litionists, has General Taylor Car its head,

and the other, composed oftheWhigsproper,
is led on by Mr. Clay". It is very pleasant
now and then to have the precise position of
parties and persons markectont by so Onipi•
&tient and-disinterested an authority as the

Union. We breathe - freer after it. But
what will those Locofocos of the North say
to it, who are demiuneingGeneral Taylor as
the chaniiicm of the pro-slavery nitraists

THE DINERS' JOURNA:L; AN,IrrOTTSVALLE GENERAL AD,VERTISER:
CC7'Sneall Notes.—TheLegislature -•-• W

4 law on thelfith ofApril last, whkb biro
go in operation • on the 21stof Augus! nett,
making it unlawful for any person to this
State, under a penaltyof meaty five &Man,
one half to go to the mfomser, and the other
half to the minty, to pass notes of aless de?
nomination than five dollars that are not
Pen.n.sylvtmia 'currency: Corporations are
subjected to a fine offive hundred dollats,
and public officers One hundred dollars for a
'Madre of the same lath.

Ca' Compliments to a Cabfornum.—Ron.Edwaid Gilbert, editor- of the AltaCalitbe--num and one ofthe membersafeougnutdect
from that . ism State, being ona sojourn to
Albany, 4 N. Yi his (turner residence, his
friends in that city have tendered him a pub-
lic dinner festival, which heaccepted,and the
affair cafe off yesterday. He was, a few
ran ago, a journeymanprinter in Albany,
and went to Califinuta m Col. Stevemon'a
regiment,. whence he has came back wealthy
and honored.. 1 •

1137Th. Wahingkrn Corrapomknt of the
New York Tribune, says therumor that Hon.
Tom Corwin, of Ohio, is to make aspeech
in a few days againstMr. Clay ; iand ntivor
of the admission of Califonna, and refusing
Territorial Government to Utah and New
Mexico, is not true.- The seine , correspon-
dent intimates this Mr. Corwin is in favor of
the compromise.

a:7'lle Rot- hscitilds.—lt is said ihat,-:the
fortune of the Roth achilds is not less titan
seven hundred and thirty-live milGong o
franerr -about one hundred and forty-five:mil-
lions of dollars. They are the true money
kings of the world, and control the poliCy of
nations more, perhaps, than their real Sov-
ereigns do.

THE COAL TRADE FOR 1850;

:••••a... a.. .rxr.sr-' •

The quantity sent by Railroad this week, As V3,232
OfiL-tiy Canal, 17,033 03—total for the week, 42,265 00
tour, about 1100 tons more Mau were seut to market
last week.

We have no favorable nevi. to curnmanleate, with
regard to the state ofthe trade, since our last publics-
tion—lt lingers on about as-usual, and will continue
ithout much ehauge for the better, fur a month or SO

'more.

b We have received no snarl ofthe shipments male

by the Delaware and Hudson Company this season.
Freights from Richmond are quoted at SI 30 to

Qusloo, ii to,r_rovidence, and 150 cents to New York.
There arrived at Providence, Last week, 2683 tons

Anthracite Coal, and 262 chaldrons Pleura (English)
Coal.

Amount of Coal sent over the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Schuylkill Navigation, for the
work endingon Thorsda9 evening last:

RAIL ROAD. CANAL.
WEEK. TOTil. WEEK. TOTAL.

Pt Carbon, 6,200 14 153.652.00 .8,390 09 78,402 09
Alt Carbon, 4,528 11 61,831 01 5,428 14 2LIII 17
S. Haven. 10.621 00 195,774 15 4,761 10 51.415 01
Pt Clinton• 3,862 01 70,136101 1.452 10 13,253 03

23,= 08 481,494 06 17,033 03 167,902 07
. 167,1102 07

Total by R R & Canal 649,396 13 tons.
To same time last year by Railroad 393,383 69

" " Canal 93,565 16

488,929 05
nerease. this year. 1L0,467 OS tuns

LESJOU COAL TRADE•
Sent for the week ending June 6111, ISSO

Warn. Trrvat..
By Lehigh Co. 11.178 03 82,040 00

Room Run Mines, 3,729 09 16,109 11
Braver Meadow Cn 333 tai 4,401 04
Spring Mountain CZ, 4.647 It 14.087 17
Ctonnerry Coal Co., • 1,113 OS 10.183 04

Ilazletan:Coatv&u.'3.116 16 21,163 03
Linea Mountain Co, • 4.470 16 33,669 18
Wilkeebarre Co, 1,478 00 0,762 11.11

33, 4 182 13 205,669 13
Tooame period last year, 130,EF9 14 tons.

RAIL ROADS

The following is the quantity of Coal transported
CIVET the different Railroads in SchuylkillCounty,for
the week ending Thoraday evening.

WECII. Teresa..
Mine 11111and S. 11.R. H. 15,624 06 221,231 06
Little Schuylkill R. 11.. 5,611 19 77.260 02
Mlll Creek do 6.834 19 131.636 02
Mount Carbon do 7,356 07 75,169 03
Schuylkill Valley do 7,296 10 79,735 12

6Mt Carbon and Pt Carbon .696 13 131.922 01
Union Canal do . 3,017 II M,628 10
Swastra do 1;735 16 13,419 04

laT6/ OP TOLL •nD TRANSPORTATION OX RAILROAD
for LESO.

Frain M.Carlprio:l3.llaven.P.Cllnton.
I 70 I 65 I 45

70 1 05 1 45To Richmond;
To Philadripbia

RATE} OF TOLL NT CANAL TOR 1550.
Port Carbon to Philadelphia, 761 etaper tnn
Nonni (:arbors 75 " "

P. liaren 72
Port Clinton 8,3 09 00.,

: VIIICIORTS ZIT CANAL. •
From Mt. Carbon to New York. -$1 "

" Mt. Carbon to Pbiladelpbta. CO "

re She freights from 3chnylkill Maven are generally
about 5 cu. per ton leas, and from Port Clinton 10 ma.
per ton less. .

(Li-Tor additional New Advertisements see
Next Page. They will there befound arr.
rmsged under suitable Heads.

List of Letters,

REMAINING in the —TOst Odic e, at Pritteville;tTa.
on the lot ofJune, 1850. •

Apes Henry Haar F B Mclntosh Wet
Ault Daniel Harrison 8 0 McCann James
Adams RAM ' Deleted E- blegale Lake ship
Adamas Miss C Hill Wm McLoughlin J do
Armstrong Mrs Mllardi Daniel r • MeNultyJaa do
Baker Martin Hickernell Jacob McCabe Anne ido
Brennen Martin Iloyt Wo B NorretJazob
Butler That ; !lathes David Need D B
Drannagan Elijah Hoffman Geo Nieder Heinrich
Banks F D • 110060 Abby Notion Matthew
Bergin Dennis Morey Edward Nerhey Midi!
Breatentrach• J a Hilpert Henry O'Connor Id 2
•liemitart Thos Halite H Pert Orman Sam'l
Brolon John Hildebrand W O'Brien Ilaunab
Baker Wm • Mamoru Lodge o•Kronglowir. C
Bangbart Peter No 65.1 oof OP ship
Brobst Wm Hall Mrs M OetheimerJohn do
Drearier John Hepburn Wm shlpPhelan Matthew
Beck Janice 11. Howard John dorerrin Alphouse
Byrnes Daniel [Tempt:ling Mie doProsser Wm
Boone Meaerr. lillollandDon't doPott Abraham 2

S. Co. Hennery Tim doPritaer Mire 51 13
Drown Johrt ILIIJos doPlant MraLucetta
Duck Mesa Hunt John doßayFrances
Match F Hughes Daniel doßodgbra Ilugh
Bubr John Hughes Mary doltoberte Geo
Brady Miss; M Hotly Bridget doßichards Frs
Oren/mm.las thinly). James Rutledge Wria
Blair Pat • doJenkina Jacob Rees Wm 2
Breker Peter doJoyee Fardy Roberts Ilenry
Brennan John doJonson Thomas Ramaey Gto
Bourcher Anne dolackson Noah Richings Wm
Cafferhy Michael Jarlve Thom Reilly Matthew
Canis& Goodall JunstweilerJacobßelfsoyder Wm
ConnorsDennis Jones Henry ,F Reese Thu
Carney Mathew Jones John Reilly Barnard
Commits Jas Kamm Chasj • Richard Augnstos
Chambers Thos Kienzle Jaerib' - Rooth Anton
Campbell Anna I.Kder !Toni. 4 Roth CII
Clark MissE Kocidk David II Ryan Martin Alp
Cummings' rd shipDain Thos - Rogers Geo do
Curly Malikey doKeary Pat. Reins Pat' do
Cotes/ohs doKlaler Wm L Itodifalohn do
CameoJohn doKerns John Reilly Bridget do
Cumminsr dnKelly Thos Snyder ED I
Conner Edml doßtl>k Elias Stanton
CallahanBrig'irlogennedy Thos Smith Chub
Davis Meld Eerier Joshua 8 SilverthorneJae
Davis• John 2 Niels Friedrich Seasons Was
Donahoe JerenehEopp Martin Manner Wm
Donahoe John Kennedy ElitstbthStabtdebein John
DO4llll Patrick Kilroy Miss idaryflaylorAndrew
Dann John Knott Jot sbipSweeny Thos
Dagering Aug Beaty Thets doSbyrer Lester
MuniAndrew Killen Wm doSantmon J
Dintrungdolum Kelly Ed doSiattery Thu
Dieckman Frail Bungee John doSehmidt Cbfistiatt
Daly_ Miss Mary Klusruann I doSchuster Jolin
Dealy D • 'Lir/Kennedy Mag't doSebeker Christian
Donovan Idle doLyons Pat Simon John
Duffey Pat dt:Lonice Michael Schweizer John
Douglass Rob'. doLally Martin Smithbliss C E
Dunn Peter doLawrence Sam'l2Beyfert Mrs Sarah
Doyle Pat doLles James Snyder Mrs Cath
Durkan Tiros doLynch Patrick Banes N ship
Durbin Ed doLay Lading Stone John do
Dann Patil doLampert blattbluilheridan Jae do
Danford Wm doLciater MrmSarahThompson Martin
Edwards Wm Levan Pat shipTbomasJobn '
Elmore A , Laing John . doToole Anthony
Ennich Adam , Lynch John doTrinable John
Ent F A Lorenz !tonsil doTilman Peter .

Elliott Elisabeth Lewis Deny doThoreunt Mirs
Ellison Mary AneMetion & BeiberJonkin Jobe .
Evans Rob% ship ifittehetl Wm Tappe Nelnrlch
Foy Condy 'Matthews Peter Terwick John
Frank Wm Ideate, Jae TouhrLawrosate —'
Platter Nathan Murphy Ed Tooby -Wat
For. John Id SUsMatthett Thomas Tobias
Frye Arnold IllyereThos di Wood JoUph,,
Fox Anthony Moore,p Williams Mary
Habit Earl Miller Henry WychoffJohn ,
Fisher Fanny Meyera Martin wltilingttrm R
Felton P 2 shlpMaher Michael Wasonseller N
Palate JObn eloMarwsjacob Wai Ina Wm 2
Farrell Peek dolladden Jam winterise Sarni
proe mial 21 doMichel Philip Wagner John II
Fzialso jai doMiller Anus NI Washing Robert
Fieldin Ann doMyers Mlu than Waist' atiapsei
Featherston A doMason Mna B E Wekb• Par.
Gutter Wm S Murphy Pat shipwootei,
Omit Mime ' Matthews P doWells W B
Greve Gerhard Muroran J dowarffne, semi
Gebret Wm Maddln John doWright !Ilea 111
Good° W Moss Thos doWertow J skip_
George Sikh's' McKale John Wilson Taos
Gwitinsr John Meardle Pat

.
Walsh John '

Gratis=/obit Mclntire Mira White Thar .
Gies nelorich McKane Pat Whiny Jae
Oros John N McManus Pal 3 Wilnams•Xlse M
GearLilian MeLswanallarnlyanas yonn
(Hannon Jai .14MM:invent Pat Toting Matilda
IlantsingerGeo IlleGlaughlinJ Ziegler Nathan
Hytkey Martna2 McKinney John ZartmaraMisa
Higgins Jog 3 McGoldrick Wm

To cents additional win be charged for all advertis-
ed looms. lemons applytpi for {stem on this list
will pleon. say 'adnrtuea.

A. moaratlf. P. $l.
- • t!-31Artta 8000

TheWonderoftheWorldathist!
Maws Air lova&serwrif Beiegaia

TllO,BE 16NUN ALIY TUN IIIiNTNEONSB/ 1,
or,t.thf Wonian ttik,Woods. horn tbs Isle

ofSaiiiabs. The ea titled*dare* brought to Um
abode of elvtilzed 1•41 relialtatal too Tows
Hall. la 11/marine. OD 1101141 And Tuesday. Jane
lOiltand I Itb, from I P. N. to la 1".11. Tblecreatnre
is a new discovered tisklietvitti the Brae and Un
num specke, and ft Ls digital! redetermine to watch
It ticklers' 501 waslaket _Pint ofseveral
days. ondlitoikehtto this coo:illy. aid Uzi 'onlyown ,
ever taken sure. ,

Inpresenting tbbiionderfai treasure to thegridille,
lheproprietor wishes It distlnelly understood tUt tN
chairmen ebbs/ vivifies; • ta produce agreater Na-
tural Curiosity It, has been eshibitelits New York
for nearly titres monthsand Utoasakds Imrevisited b.
Including Neturallawldediral and take
au faterest is Natittl" and ba wosaertat.lrOrbly Pro-
norate keg tits ge9sl situdialus wellies ofinstil
Natural Ifflet sees. It *rows In • *sod of light In
Nunn/ History, sad - ear MtAbitibi spot:. (tite
cosnection between the date and Ilassan,), end tbsui
combines histruction.with mascara. , •

be gait Is erect. having the beimfeeturta •Wilbpila'.
Minding mouth,bald lead, with hair Are Indies long,
on its area. The species growto theliellbt oflive
end a tub' to ale feet blgb. The 'present spechneit
being only byelaw's Old, Is perfectly docile, and can
be approached by the MOO. timid. As this b probably
ber arty Irbil to this pies, we would invite theLadles
In particular to Improve the present opportunity to
rhlt tbs 'kV MI lady of Aninstra.whobas been draw-
ing crowded bosses for dmhugthree months.

Thbextraordinary Exhibition willbe attended'h
choice Murk on des 'melees.Dulcimer Nock liannont.
conaod rbiin , , ,

Adulteries 23 centi.4—Chiliberi !tarp/ice.. •
Theabove exhibition will beal Tamaqua Oa "fed-

seadsr. addat Nandi cht on Tatuffelay: • -
June 8.1830, Mit

. ,

• - Philadelphia, Wardrobe. ,)- -

P'. R. hfeNBILLE & GO.. PIMPRIETOII3.
At the &loth East Cor. of Math-and Market

_ einem where' the Scbsytklikaank once stood.
now stands Use Philadelphia Wardrobe.' the

Moss extensive and best expedinenedXlottdare House in
the Union, filled to the brim will the best of elothlag,
whkh Is disposed of et the following priced t
Dress and Frock Omits, front " VAG Its.lloo
Over-coats, from • ' , .2,00 ter.20,00
Pants, Dom ' • .: ' ' -P7 to 87.00
Vest. .... Seto -0500

nose of our readers visiting' the ehy may be ae-
mired that a call as the Wardrobe will amply repay
them Wilma trouble, mod leave an lailellible impres-
sion that will :rake them-lasting patrons ofthis eeles
braced establishment.

Juned,1830 exa

Liver Complaint -.. ,
JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC 011. MER-

VOUS DEBILITY. DISEASE OP THE' •
' KIDNEYS,' '

And all diseasee arising from a disorded Liver or Sto,
11111cb, sects as constipation, (Heard piles, fullness,or
blood•to the bead;acidsty of the stornaeb, nausea,

~

heartburn, diorite for food, fullness or see ight In
the stomach, altar eructationsoinklng orBut- -

. , tetini at the pit of the stoutaih, swimming '
. of tee'head, hurried and ,difficult breath- -•-•'

ing,- fluttering at the heart, choking or •-

suffie- ating seneadions when inn Inn( ' ',

posture, dinuriness of vision, doss 3r • - '
Webs beforethe sight, fever and dull pain in the head

. deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of the% .
. - skin Sadryes, pain in the side, back, chest, .- , -

limbs, fte.,..sudifen flushes of heat, .
. burning to the fiesta, ea:instant .' '

imagioings of evil; and great .depression of Writs,
C2D bo effectually cured by .

DR. HOOPLA'S{ D'S s•ELESILATED GERMAN- BlT-
ter'. prepared by It G. M. Jackson, .at the Ger-

man Medicine Store. NO. 120. Arch Street, .
' Philadelphia.

Theirpower over.the above diseases is not excelled
If equalled, byany other preparation in the U. States,
'as thecares attest. in many cases after akilifal physi-
cians had failed. .

These Bitters are Worthy the attention of firestdr.
Possessing great virtues in the rectification ofduisas-
es of the Leen and lesser steads.exercising the most
searching powers In Weakness and affiaclions"Zof the
diganive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain and
pleasant. ..

RICAD aela as Coltetecin--The Ilon. Chaffee D.
[Dueness, Editor of the Oimdem Deasterat. the best
paper:in West. Jersey,

says, July 21 :.--•• tloodand's
German Bitters.—We have seen many flattering bow
trees of this medicine, and the source from which they
came, induced us initiate inquiry tespectlng its merits.
From inquiry we were persuaded to use it, aud must
say we weed It specific in its action upon diseases of
the liver and digestive organs,and the powerful influ-
enceit exerts upon nervous prostration is really sue-
prising. It mime and suer.gmens thenerves; bringing

them min a state of repose, making sleeprefreshing.
••,lf ibis medicine ware more generally used, we are

satisfied there would be less Maness, as from the sta.
mach, liver and nervoussystem, thisgreat majority of
real and imaginary dioceses emanate. ' (lave them in
• hcalthy condition, and youcan bid defianceto epi-
demic, generally. This extraordinary medicine we
wouldadvise our friends who are at all indisposed to

eivea trial—it will then recommend itself. It should,

in fact, be La every family.-No Mbar mediates can
produce suchevident*, of merit."

• (From the Imam Ilee:I ' •
' Theeditor said, Dec. leld—. Dr. lloofland'a.Cele-
beater? German Bitteric-for the cure ofliver complaint,
Jaundice. dyepepsia. chronic or nervous debility. is

deservedly one of-the most popular medicines of the

day. These Millenhave been used by thousands, and
• friend at oar eibow says be has himself-received an
effeitual and permanent cure oLiverComponvincedlaintfromotheuseofthis remedy.We

f
arecthat,

altthe use ofthese titters, the patient constantly gains
strength and vigor—• fact worth/ great conaidera-

, don. They are pleasant in taste d smell; and can
be used by persons withthe most elicate stomachs
with safety, under any circumstances. We are Speak-
ing.from experience and to the afflicted we adelse
tbelr use." ':

Scott's Weekly, one ofthe beM literary papers pub-
lished. said Aug. 23th—•• Dr Ilonfland's Gentian lilt-
ten. manufactured by Dr. Jackson, are now recom-
mended bv sonie of the most prominent members of
thefaculty. as an article of much efficacy in rases of
female weakness. As such is the case, we would ad-
tin all mothers toobtain a bottle, and thus save
themselves mutt sicknets. Persons of debilitated
come:Retain. will dnd tbese Bitters advaniageous to

irwie health, as we know from experience the salutary

effect they have upen weak spawns." .1 Judge M. M. bean, a gentleman with great selen.
' tific and literary attainments, said in his New York

IYeekly Xesstsger. January 6, 1650:—Dr. floofland's
German Unters.-11ere is a prepamtMn • whieb the,

leading presser in the Union appear to be unanimous
In recommending, and the reason Is obvious. It is
made after a - preseriptMe furnished by Wm late Di.

'Christopher Wilhelm Masud, Professor of the Uni-
versity of Jena. Private Physician to . the King of
Prussia, and one of the greatest seediest writers Gee-

many 13as ever produced. Ile was emphatically the
enemy of kismbsor, and therefore a medicine ofwhich
he WWI the inventor and endorser may be confidently
relied on. Ile specially recommended it in liver com •

plaint, dyspepsia, debility. vertigo, acidity of mend.

mach, constipation, end all complaint' arising from e

&lorded condition ofthe stomach, 'the liver and the
intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers express their
conviction of its excellence, and !leveret of the editors
speak ofits effects (nun their own individual expe-
rience. Under these circumstances, we feel warrant-

ed. not only in calling the astention ofour readers to

the present proprietor's (Dr. C. M. Jackman's) pre-
paration, but in recommending the article tont, afflict-
ed "

-

The Philadelphia Batanisy Garetts„-Utibest family
newspaper published In the United Mates, the edhor
sas ofDr.lloofiand's hennan Dittent.—" It Is gelded'

thayt wo recommend whatare termed Patent Medicines
to the confidence and patronage ofout readers ; and,
therefore, when we recommend s Dr. lloodand's
Man Dieters, we wish it to be disitortly understoodthat
we are not speaking ofthe noshes:tit ofthe day, that
are noised about for • briefperiod and then forgotten

after they have done their gulp),race ofmasehief, but

of a medicine long established, onivereally prized,and
which has met the hearty approval of the Faculty

Evidence ntionevidente has been received (like the
foregoing) from all sections of the Union, the last
three years,and,the strongest testimony In Its favor ,
is, that there is more of h used in the ;Practice of the
tegular Physicians of Philadelphia than all the other
nostrums combined,. fact that can easily be estahlfih-
ed, and fully proving that • scientific preparation will
meet with their quiet approval whoa preseuted meet.

In this form.
That tide medicine will cure Liter Complaint and

Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, after using Sas directed,
It nets speef&arty upon the stomach and itt
preterable to calomel in all bilious diseases—the effect
Is immediate. They can be administered to female or
infant with safety and reliable benefit, at anytime.

Ucwaca or Como.......
This medicine has attained thathigh character which

is necessary fur all toed:clam to attain to Induce coun-
terfeiters to put forth a spurious article at the risk of
the lives of those who are innocently decieveds Leal;
well to the marks of the genuine. They have the
-written signature of C. AL JACKSONupon the wrap-
per, and the tome blown in the bottle, witheet whack
they ere

FOr Sala. wholesale and retail, ut the German Me—-
dicine Store, No, 120 Arch Street, one door below oth.
(tate of 91d Daer:St,) Philadelphia, and by respectable
dealirs.generally throughout the country. Also, for
Irate by J. OILOWhi, Druggist, Pottsville, Pa.

Jana8: 1850 • 21 •
Philadelphia: undersold.

3000 12.cgarrstillaiegitgtilrucesi—froTralithte
manufacturers in New York, an -Invoke of 3000
Pieces of Paper !busing', glazed and unglazed Wall
Papers, which he will salt wholesale and teal at

Less Hiss PAitods/ykis Ifieleests rtieceZ., ,
The diode mined business is NowYork, bat left large

overstocks on band, and these papers were purchased
at prices which will not paylint cost. ,

PsPcf•ittulderS, Nerebantsand Houtle-Beepers hire
now an opportunity ofsupplying thenwelees with
paper at buck rates that whita•waabing. whichLo
rather expensive in the Coat flexion, will become an
obsolete Wen. C3ll at • lIANNAN'S '

Cheap NVbolesale 'and Beta° Paper and
Variety Store. PuttsvUle.

June 1.1350
India ltubber Goodx.

MITE SUBSCRIBER lIAS MADE ARRANGE-
2. orients with tme ofthe most extensive Factories

for the supply of India Bobber Goods, wholesale, at
city Manufacturers prices. Armingthetormentare
IndiaRubber Grate, of the best, materia . Cleo.
South Western or Elate,
Caps and Capes.—Leggins,&e., do
India Bobber Bands. . ,•_ .. ,
Suspenders, Garters, Air Balls. ,
Shoulder Braces and Money Belts; •
Baby Jumper' or portable nursekbeautlfhl andcheap.
India Robber 'Water Titter,Life Freels/Vera, Le. ,

er Country Merchants and others supplied whole-
„, at New York cash prices, at

_HANNAN'S Variety Store.
let.

. • Min Stones, Fire Bricks,
BURR BLOCKBoIk BOLTING mow's,.

IMPORTED direct from the Mantiacterersor 'Mode
to order whb all the recent improvements, and

warranted. Patent Compresed Fire Bricke,, Oita
Worts, File, kn. from the Clarnkirk Works.. Scot-

enaoid In quality toany In nee I Importeda
:,

for
ale by. J. E. MITCHELL, •

°

No. 14 Old York Read,
Nearthe Indian Pole, Philadelphia:

144 m111 6, 1650

The Patent Compound Wash
MIXTORE Olt soAP,

Fos washing Clothes, painted Bernice., and every
ankle or thing which way require cleansing, hr

Wring. ' It Is made Into a solid sup or lo Maki
form. Thesoap -will doubtless superaede evenother
and the process ofwashing now introdicedArtves oat
of use every wash Board and Machin in the land.—
NoInjury is dock to clothes, and time and espense
are saved.

Mspublic are cautioned against unauthinttedTerl-
dors of rights and mixtures, who live 01 on
others, or who. nunage of Lime rule soda. do hi-
Oahe mischiefand Injury to Clothes. ler.E. T.TAT-
Loa, has purchased tits CountiesofBarks, Schuylkill.

I Northampton.Lehigh, sad Nonnumberlood. to whom
thepublic, In their custom, are respectftilly referred.

D. licYOT.
nada-, April to, tan' • 36.

! Venders of Merebsuadize
vrirrom TOicitibrry- or ocinnruum.Pa..
WV i forOar* DINK na Spprillsal God Classified by

the it5041113105t01 1,3300150rd GpOrallitit of lietriante
'We 111.011410.armr," • -., . • .. •

O

' ' -- - ' • _t-°' r • . E s. i1 --- . •
"

0 • Se:o- .e
• iilittl'igtag...

..;..
. • a- F. .f . •

w.:a, -

- ..: , ,
It , :pis..l50

fata*MiLlEbandit .;
'

- -LK ~," - • . AO
Darla Um Bowman ,'. 14 -. " Liquor . :10 SO
John P*Mot it , i, Lkinor 'GI 50
CJDoidilok Agog ::-.. 1-,:::. gii . '. 700
Calektalett.Allead - 14 •,,. . '. - • 700
Patrick.Mtbstrt " ..'.` 14- '. : 'Utast '`'.- -se 00
5 L PrlMlGodikb* - - 13 2 .'- - • '. lO 00
WO —lllsjihytinglisil; '" : .. 14 "- " • .- j..s:- ' 7' , 700
EllsWlo4loo, -,,;'-- , '.. 'l4 --.; ,• _..-••• -... t. ''..; ,1 00
John 09 D01111111'. ""•-' ; , • 1.- '';' Virus' -10 50
Join -L- - - . 14•.' " Lives. '•10 50
Joint -la ‘'; i'llAgoor •- ,10 50
R 5 •

-

*VW 'lO - ~.. '. - :. :'-.,1S 00
Henry & &a, ' ',.. ~111 -' ,- - Lisswir ~-,

• 'lO 50
John7Wlnianke ' - --„-, -,, MI; „Khgrint",. ; -,10 50
,iobs A 1150114100r ...,. - • -le • ' 11.fteroa .L. ~. ..111 50
Berablert&lll4lbamet • re ', - Wow, •,-..1110 50
01411e 111111C1011k, 1 - '::P : 14..,. : 4.mtwor ', .40 50
Albion & Eris* • . - •13 .1 - LialOr 15 00
Joseph •WildtKehl . i./3 • ' Ikea - "15, 00

Lynch & Spencer ''• 14 7 00
Ernst 110einert ...,-, ... LI Lkinne,

~
1500

Roll & Dowdier' “

•,4 14
14

,'"

• 1•• •
- 7GO

Saute atertil ', - , 7 00
Dear, .1/bt " . 14' ' Aloes , . 14) 50

Schomart &little '
^

14 Liquor ,10 51
lionnarr &Programa' '-" 14' Lharterr - ' 1350
Philip Siolk - ,

*

.
-• 14 - Liquor . .10 50

L'Firest 11,041014r.' ' 7'''' ' •
Bassnel Bose -- "'• ‘- "' 14 „L Lkplor - 2-- 10 511‘
Lyons fr. rbsl, . •14 -', .

••

- • -7 GO

Matir enlilllttli4C 114:".;-~e1:0. :ill!.
Wad ug1Pp-. ~: .9,. P,---_-..,.....,../- —., „.-

,sno-.A.431 • sLlMllear , it- 15 00
&Masa etanaia,-;-, '1 - • ill, 1 Llestru. , 111,50 j
Elba Weletela 7•• . 14, Liquor ' 10 50
Long & Arsesi• i : ; ~. ;-:, .• lk .;.. ;•,_LitPalt• a LO 50
Elias Webs:

.

• - 'le ,
- Llereer, 10 50

PeterPititierihrl •-• '' •

• 11l • • Liquor-- • 10. 50'
&ken, Ileillbrd& oi, ' - 14" ", ,-

'•

W 0 & 3111 Breiteateetr .'l4 :
'

'
"

' Nargooroltitro. , ..

Nona & Smith .
..

„ .13'. • , '..

Wheeler& 111113er; , . ' • /3 .•.

°ruffle. Forty ". ,' 13 '
Klismlner &Stets ;, - . 12' ''

,

Fredettek.Sponnals• ' 14 .
Joseph Mosher. '' .- 'l4- ~ _

Pail Darr .-
• -" -- .." 14' • _

Tremost. _

Zactottn-Bateicrtt -,T.. • -'r !l4
Daniel "Copp, , • , , 12

lg.

Levi Mil • , . .
,Wertheimlererk rriidier , 14 •

William Mass . 11
Oaks & Whigen •. • 11'
John 13-McCrp -:

.
13

ChariotA-W , • • 11
Washington leer 14
Faust Jr: Moll '

' 14',
Josephassertspel7et ' .: 14.'
1.8 Spangler . , .. 14
Eckel 4."Dare! .13 •

Bolick .
Charles illille'r ". .

11
Francis Mactionnel 'll
11,0 & P Hallner, " • 11
Mona Disler

...

JohananCoekill
James de Long ' •
Kral?, McGrath ~.

James Mohan ' = ,
Frailty:

COIL Caskins & Lomison 13
McCormick & Clark 13
Abraham °shoe! 14
Daniel Reed • ' II

Loiter Jraleatanars.
Abraham Schwenk ,

0& 8 WSW : : ' p

JacobKaufman -

Upper Xakenrave.John Wrest • , . ,
Gabriel liceb -
JohnW Reptile! •
Albert Insioles !
Cherie.Kum -

Lafayette Reeser
Barr,.

John A Ono .

Klinger .& Deal ,
, Casa. ,

David Bell ' :
_

Wm Paine ,• .
Richard lleckatscr . .
W & C &Wan ,

John Conner 1
John Kelly , 1+

, .Ifissravitle. .

Isaac Kopp . 11
11 21 Bcplier,&. Co 12
Jame*8 Faris • • - • 14
Ileum. Showier ,•~ ... tr •Edward 13
StorWitman 11
George Heckman 1 14
Francis Scholenherg - "-- 1 14
Morita Meitner - 14
Michael0' Neal 14
Basi. Lents ft. Co : . 11
Phillip Jenkins - • le -
Thompson & Gaynor . 11
Wm D Thomas 11

,

Jacob Engel 11
Robert Williams , 11
Geo Spencer dr. en 12

, Ward& Undertone!. ' 13
IWm Btrrner &5e IV

1 Abraham Trout 14
Appel Newmark, ' 14

1 MrsCathFaoirins lBrumni 1141Catharine
1 J & 8 Christ 12
I John Inyer - - - 14
1 Jacob Werner 13

. Geo J glebe 14
J & 8 Oartiet l'
J & W Gibbs • 1
Win Barter% 1
Philips & Moore 1
Jsuib Berm' I,
Wm Uhitiershlts

East Xenessalea.
George Dongheny I1 lobs Gwlnner (

; Mattson &Haber
0 W'WlntentiewiSolomon 13c11lgnisn
William Fink j •
illfir Id. Higgans
Thorium Weiler -
A W We're,

i Hefter& ell
ile.nry 'blaster
Emanuel Strauss •
Moritz Belli:teen
John !doper!:

I Joseph Robeson
1 James Filgllan
I Marcos Interns &Co •

1 Thomas' MeDonotigh
1 Charles Smith 1, '

Ernst Kleinert
1 Sokelaill. '
1J II Alter. - • -, ,1 William Cooper:, "'

GeorgeReggae. ' j
Slithael'fichrrarts ' '

George R Potts , . '
' Myers &Sillyman I

Borough of Pourvills.
William Majors... ~

Rotten Ramsey • .
E Yardley & son 1 .-

JC O. fluthes. ' 1 '

Benjamin Bannon !
Henry Webber I
Brady .& FJlion 1. ,
George L Gamlen 1 '
Jacob M Long . ~

R U Morris
13& J Fester I
Mrs 8 8 hlctiostenti - I: •-

W illiarn C Leib • fWilliam Hobe:tiny n .
F. Sanderson
JohnAFebber, j ,
Mrs Mcllvaln
Reuben nachayack, IBoas Smith,_ '

..

'

T VBeatty ar.'Go .
!ferny Shelly
Thomas Folder
Mr, lICTITM3I2
Irony Chambers
R D Shnener "

Johnston & Co
William Smith' •

Henry Matter
Hiram Parker ;
Charles Bertiet •-• '

Sib:liter & Ester!, 1
Weed &Lessig

CoThomasFoster&o
Schloss & Brother
Spencer. Mason & Co
John McGinnis
F C Epting , ,
Pia& Brother ,
Jacob Huffer
Jame. G Cochrane
James 1.1 Kelly
Silas Strange
Samuel Hontzingst
Fleht & Vaster
Bright & Pott
David N 'relater,
Hughes &Brother ,
Samuel Morris.Jr -
Daniel Sherrie
Joseph Woodson
Elias Bailor ..,

- , .. „

Lewis Belts - • -

Peter,WoN „,_

AbrolialialitClair '.
M D Ball
Moses' Stratum-

-

William ZBoyer '
illehris 4. Smith
hammer &, Maize
Solomon Hoover
Samuel Tharnes9o. .
Andre's Otlenotra = '
Oliver Dobson
V .1 &-n Fry
William Weber -

When CCreel:
Jiitin 0 Brown •

Firer8. Maria
II VV 111t1gtve7 ,
Clemene& Helder '

3 0 Nagle , ..

William Mortinstre
James Si Berm -

.

Andrew 0 Orbit
0 13•Foater
Denali Bradley ,
011rer Dobson. 2d
Joseph Wtittaeld
Lawrence Fisher .

,

.1 SC Martha,
ET.TitySor •
Timothy Boyle .
John'II Hill . ,
Little lk Mania
Becker po Shultz "
James 011lyntars& Son
Crescent& Skillman -

Thomas fork
.1 F Alsl4lll. ,

DalltirDunkmy •

JohnJudge .
Jacob-Epilog '..
John °stet
osepilfMorpri .
A 3 Morehead
Samuel Thottipson, 3.1 '1
Mrs Marshall
WUllanaWOß 1
John Brno° 14
BB Eiank..l 'll
Augusta' Mandloon • 14

t • 14SiiSmitll 15
Patrkk Fogarty' DI
Olenn & Stein 14
Nyets & Fogarty 'n'Chyle' llopltab - 6

12 '

14
141
14 '

14
14

1 14
it

, 13
14
14
14

14
14
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L 1440r

tiquor
Liquor
Liquor
Liquor
Liquor
Liquor
Liquor

Lkquor.
Liquor

Liquor
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Liquor
Liquor
Liquor

Liquor
Lttpur

Liqa.dt
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Liquor
Liquor
Liquor
Liquor
Liquor

Liquor

Liquor
Liquor
Liquor

Liganr
Liquor

Liquor

=I

-- Liquor

Liquor
Ligon'.

Liquor

13=

I.lqucrr
Liquor

=

LkiaorLiquor
Liquor

1 Liquor

Liquor
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Liquor

Liquor
Liquor
Liquor
Liquor

Liquor
Liquor

Liquor

Liquor

13
12

.13
' 12

le
14
14
14
14

IJquor
Liquor

Uglier

Liquor
t"

E=tl

EM

=3

Mithes. 'mg=dkel) it

1 00
7,00

SS 00
10 0)

1900
10 00
10 00
12 50
7 00
7 00
7 00

rebus , _

F " 7 I " a.iquilir • •
Wkkael ffietbeit ' .13 L 15201 12 r„,
G&D •-14 - ' • ; '4 '

ar• VOW* . •14 •- ' —7 00
We1illegtos Mee • "

.. 1 111 • , • ;7 0°

1050
John Teleran •• ' le' bogs , -

Stlegaittlisreris
-"

Lens •'le ; Llqtioa 20 00
;AudrelrWeek '' 13 , • 1050

ThiesbletotialitiF '••

• '•- . 14 • • •
10 DO

et& Sou • ••• 'll Liquor- '. ' 2'l 50.
Jleaf& ••• ;,!

••• 14 ' '• , -7 00
MatFog*it • .7 00
Bowlegsei•Shuiti •l• • • Liquor • 10 50
Hay - •• • -14 , .7 00
jeleadia•Legia --." 14'= • Liqesk ; 1150
Chien Ilektracts • 24 ; , ' Tso'

11, •Diehard •- • • ' 14' ' ' 7'oo
-Cupp &Whalerl4 110
TSoussillitSte • • It. -•

' .••7 00
Saketel Dislol & 'Writer 'IT; Liqllol le00
Heray,lll4l ' 14 , • • •-700
LION &Witelres, •' • .12 •• Llltior.", ••VI00

Deetzliuki& Co is Ikaor •"•le 75
0&GI Thrtustriter,,• 10 - 1,1Tr ,5,311 Oa
WV Weiser& Co •"• ?' 11 • • 1000
David D Cavite - • ;! 'll t 7 00iLewk C Doughertl 4 14 - •

-

• 1 411
George Iteliserder it • • 244110,- /0 50
Hamada. Akdaar Cd - •• Liquor . 'lO 00!

! Ephistio Phillips .14 ' Wee? '-

• 11-60 ,
Loki 1111114011! --Ligeef 10 50• 1I Mallet , 14 Liqeor 10-50

I Peter Dk , • • ;." -LiqUot • •• 10,10'
Wm Monodies IS • "11-50
Pries & '• t .-•- 10 - • 7 • --• "••' 10 00

LOtig 4
'L "' 'l4 •• • ' Liquor -!! 1050

tiro sosiOu !—• • - n•-• • Abgiter so
muse% lialwaoe& e• so;
Joupb • •II Liquor •

p Allso?et & Cor,•- • 111-- • Liquat •WOO
George Berk - • 14' -•, • • 'T 01
AdarallUir , • !! 14 t' ' -s 7, 00
Jacob Farrra., t•-• '`; 14 ,•‘' ~-"T 00
David Scohey . • - 1111-, Lbsser • - 11251
George Wagner • -11 • Liquor • • 1050
Jame. -Wtkwa 141 „41#,100, • 10 SO
David 810101. , ,10 00

Pest ihMinol4o4 , '
,

•••• "

Mtilei ttliitter 14 !' -
Morita Foreideit',"; • ." 21 ':r. zillatir

"Jaime Beyer • •, 14 ...! Liquor
George titelblelbriAf Liquor
Jacob H Lout • - 14- lirprot.

JoaephOrwigabare;
Dills , !. 14 •

•

M F Medlar - •

Wm M Bielel • ,

CharlesFeeley ,
George Henley
Philip Wirruert
A D'orbmaia..
Freilericki Deck ,
Joseph ilornmer ,
Wm A Hammer
Wagner 11.,`. Brother

• Andrew

'22 50
12 50
2230
10 SO
18 75
10 50
10 50
10 50

W t

MeVomiter - •
Benner dr Morgenroth
Bal Smith •
Wm B Lebo "
Jonea Birbeck
Francis Bright, - • !,

Jaure Tdggert •
-

.E .1 Fry
Bowman fßoyer4Rich •dson
Froderich•Millet• •
Coarse Withao •
John W Washitivani
Adolph L4radanci • • .•

J 44R Clir:rar -
haze Trayer
Jacob Gorahar ,
Kolb 4- Brother
Geiger&Boyer
F & Whitaker
Barmier di. Taylor
Wllllam•Taggert
Lazarus Mee ,
Heaton+.Carter
Ratelier 4-.! Co
Wm Donaldson' ' •
&Mahlon tillable'.
Michael McDonough

12 50
10 00
JO 50
10 50

Liqdot

10 50
7 00
10 00
10 50
10 50
10 30
7 00
7 PO
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7.00

12 60
7 00

10 20
ItY SU

7 QD
18 75

13 75
1, 00
90 00

7 00

10 30
18 'l6
7 00
IS 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
15 50
1105

ReaMena,.

10 30

15 OD
10 50
10 50
10 50
1150
13 00

7 00
7 a)

j2O 00
; 7 00
110 00

7 00
7 OfY
7 00
7.00
15 00
15 00
30 09
15 00
7 00
19 75
7 00

n'te,
,

II Brinith •

JohioAter Cotklll
irtairsittli— •

pcilper.&Shay 4

BeN.:llll!ittaa 4

T 00
050

ite,;kWeilcc
CZ=

Atritsililto:
D
Geote Lauer
John girth
liliebbet Seibert '

Air4A will be
Borough of Drarigibu
next ,„betweeo the bo y
M.. far all who may f ,

fureOng apprattaien

Meicantil
Oeitipburg, June 1.

? 00
15 00
7 00
ti SO
II SO
7 00

18.75

000
5 00
7 IX,

7 00

14 Lignoi

1$ Liqtior

11'
• Liquor

14 Ligno!
14
14 Liquor

IT • Liquot
14 A, •
19.

Liquor
14 '

-

=3

11 Liquor

T 00
/0 50
IA 50
1500
to 50
7 (10

JO 50
10 00
7 00
7 09
7 00
10 30
7 00

tcl OD
io 00
is Or

ub

L.'; -. Additional. ,-.,.. ~.

Pentane/Merited for Licensel under tneAct of As-
sembly, passed the Uhit day of Aprlli 1840, entitledan
Act to create-a sinkingfund. and. to provide for the
gradual endcertain extinguishment of the debt ofthe
Comuumwealtluto wit : . , , .
Bur Lipszu, Edits& Mew. Iteriogreers. Opts,.

1 • valtars,
et c,,,:, . ..; . et :.-. yr 7 o.9lResidenr.O. iir n' 8
...

.. „.., •... ~ .., -i- .• : i.:
Blythe; ' ;Mrs Detre), .85 90

51rs Stetime 8 5 00:Chas reitult 8 s'oo
Wm Pritit • ! - 8•5 OtY,lnche Palsgrove . fi 500
John Bon. 8 5 00:Nicholas:Vox 710 00
Nis 451,1111001 8 5 00,iartiben !Purr . 8 5 Ott

IlenTYRieket •, 8 5 °IOU:ay DovehgardenB 300
John Dever . 8 5 oordiuutid Peat 500
japppa ;pine, e 5 uD anthee ltlFitisz ~: sou

ly-esilliiimedr, . Uavid. verb's, . 500
Emtanyl De Long 8 511010 TThomelson . 500
Henry Bay 8:5 001Jotrn Hornig . 500
Juseph-Marborger 8 5 0040bnHarrison 510

Fisegfees Bars. " Igrancis !Kline 500
Geo Ahertel 8 5 001Theodore Miller 500

Tiniest. • ilienJamin Mart 5 00
Jos Diehards 8 5 00:Valentine .11obtig 500
Rees Dere 8 .0 coo J Heti:: 5 00

Braiiii: !John Moyer . 5 00
Mrs.O'Brian, 8 5 001Johe Gab 500
Geo Waite! 4 sOrtithaPrilchanV 500

Jtfinirimitte• Tboa 1111orrard 5 00
David aDairia -3!00.51rs AntiPhilips 500
A Stillthern 3iLatichlin Quigley 300
Wm .189es ~•,• - .! 5 Thee ,Willisms 500
Mn Donahue - - 5 Taos Genitals ' ~5 00

JeremTePoley 5 001PatFitzgeratd - 500 1Jacob'. neer 5 00:Benjamin Tbouont_ 5.00 1
Michae Horn • 5 001Tboa LOyd 7,. - 500 1
Joseph Levan - .5-oindirgast Blitz r 500

John Tibbert,. 10 0011111tilel Flinn - 500 I
Ear! .04rsaegiss. ~ ifiadleib ,Fritz . ' 5.00 '

Daniel Moyerly . 5 001Wen Saler ' SOO I'Phillp',Woltinger 9-1761GbdieittEltilly .4. - 5, 00'.
Margaret Bivti '5 ODlTintOtbyBoyte 11., 10 00
Jaeob:Wertis 50C &kaylkillBarra;
Peter ` ;Moorit 5 00 1Geo Witman 5 00
Johnson Reiland 5 00Uohn Zimmerman 500 '

Svhitikiii. 1J II Meet • • 500
Lewis Meatus 5 00:Jonathan Heisler 300
John irr„lake 5 00:John Jana . 3 00
Jobe We 5 00;il1aylen Elaylrul 5 00
Joaepti Atner 5 00; •New Castle. -

Tho•Olbsnd " 5 OlLlcihn Bata ,-

,
500

Petroills. ;Jacob Gelntier ' 3 00
JoSeldrKline 3.0014e0 Orton ' iOO
WmWittentore .s,oolThns Davis 5 00 1
Fes TbUntiinger ' 5"09, Tessigua.
John 0 Peltitagte 5 09Danied &Wel 500
Elizabeth Zeigler 5 00:J &I aeldbart 500
Mrs. Parry ' 5 00:Jobe X Kauffman 500
Ramuel Stott 5 oe,John E. PosOld 5 00
Bernhard Kaiser -5 eXtratte Joffe* 3 00

Elizabeth Ellis 5 00:W T Jenkins 5 00
Henri Ifittra 5 001Gleo Filaudeir ! 300
Emaeuel Henry 5 00;daml Parmley 5 go
Edward Wile 5 00:P Westing . 500
Joseph Philips • 5 00;1:leery ftboads . 500
Geo larertley 5 001.1aeob Kline 50000Ilenrk: Dahmer

_

. 5 }Michael Kelly 5
Martel' Pteed 5 00i1rantel Matz 3 'On
Jobe:Leone 3 004ohn Jones 3 00

....:-... I ,

t liktlicittour. ,-1 . . 9
•

. c)'r . B Residence. ... ' ,-9.:
' "1

Seleglidli Hsysst! ''
-ociLean & Kzuffotang 500

I. B Messinger '.0,0 00
a& a Utiolginget 4 5 00

'Tasidgari. 4 .5 00
00IWm Taggart

4
. 4'5 00

D? W Ernst •- . 900

4. Distilleries. '
2 i •

5 20 00
. 6 .23 00
10_ 5 00

'EI 00
old at the Court' House Jo the

tg, no bloodily the 24th of Juno
Ills 0f,.0o'clock. A. 51— and 3 P.
eel themselves epleved by the

ordassltleatlou. '
'smut ronEtinn,

leAppraiser Lot SchuylkillCo,
41850. 22.4 t

, Mind 'anufactorY•
11

VENITLAN EL ND MANUFACTREER
-• Slim of tke Ootst Eagle. X5.1394-and 143

&firth See adat. Dock st.
• P ILADCLI•1114• ,

'KEEPS always nn d a large and fashionable as-
Sortment of W E saeN'AREOW SLAT WIN-

DOW HLINDd, martafttetuted In the Crest manner, or
the best materials.and at the lowest cash prices:

Hiring refitted and 'enlarged his establishment,he Is
prepared to complete orders to any. amount at the
shortest notice.

Cott/tautly on hand ats assortment of
MAHOGANY' FURNITURE

of ineery variety, manufactured rept Gaily for bls own
sale! and purchasers may thereforerely on a good are,
ten* _ . _

°Onto the evening.
(Inters from a distance Packed earefhtly,rad sent

Cren)if portetage.ettany part of ibeeltv. -; b eutuic.
Aignstis, -.llSely
~.

,', Atesi Mere. •
"

.
',.: • WatILESAGZ AND RETAIL,.

TORT opetitag at the old stand ofGeo. W. slater.
Of le Centre Street, directly Opposite the Post (ghee,
Pausallle.

The subscribers.. baying taken this old established
stariC, respectfullygive potlcerhat they are now open-
locals extensive assettment of goods: consisting of
DRY GOODS,GROCERISS.QUEENSWARS. PRO-
vOctiqs. FISH, SALT,&.c., &c., all of which have
bare Selected with the utmost care, and bought main
Iv *One Auctions and Importers. Haslet: had many
years' experience in the wholesale eltibusinens they
eniny, to consequence, manyand superior advantages

In the procurement of their goods cheap: their motto
belat dwell Profits -and Quick Sates; they are deter-
ntirie.4to give their customers • the advantage of their
experience, by selling at the lowest city prices. The.
Pabile„ by Callingand examining their stock will be

I amply ccravineed that such is the tha.
1 'COUNTRY DSALERS.mbo may desire to save the
expense ora insivto the city, will dad at-this estab-
lishment an opportunity to replenish their mock, and
oblate goods on terms asfavorable as they can procure

ltirt el:litrtotialrienTgrePeArs uarl wnis", ab nedlipe gtmenirr eP goot"e ddsjeOrt best terms poulble.
Gauntry produce taken in exchange.

;,_;_l , • ' ' JOHNSTON & Go.
Kay 18.1850 I • 1 • • to-imo •

'

. To nousekeepers.
11It PUBLIC ARE VITED/TO_C...illiT THE

A Phitadetphis Housekeeping Dry Goads Store,
and examine a Litre assortment of ail kinds of Dry
Gdirtts required In famishing a House. •

W.a have the advantage ofa long experiente
business and grits' our sale attention to it. to the ex-
citation of dtess sad fancy goods, ars enabled tocon-
Oct it on principles that will ensure tatisfaction to
puttbasers bath as to quality and price. In oar
meek may be hand all kinds of Linen Sbeetings,
glientings. aid Pillow Cases, Damask Table coma
and Napkins, ofevery variety, Quilts. all size' and

from 75 as. upwards, litankeu ditto, Ihmi-
ties, Berea*caveat, Plano and Table covers„Embrol-
dered Late and Muslin Carlene, Worsted and saber
datnasks, Fanners Cadmus. Baff and Crown Van-
061111r Shadings, Turkilly-nd Forattsqes and Casbam-

gVarititurs Mai ,Ticklugs. Woolen Floor
Linen do, iltalr,oll Canto (a new Wide).
Diaper and Hacksaw Toweliispi. Sansusar'pellet &e., whit a large stock of everyde-

Wan ofFLANNELS AND NUBLINIL
time v. c&WELL & SOIL

's, IV. Cenci ;Mama aad ertzsb.railed*:
leo

Vlia

NAtTTZI2I •111 - • TILCIIIONT.
° Vie: hitatipst Corrapaids34,-
le"jell* J•araef. I read a brief notice ofthe -de-

reseed State of batons In this and the village.pf
Denakteeti. Veentottespondent has stated ingenue-.
Male OW^ and hie conglastens with retard to the
pranks source ofittis depressicia ars. t think, each as
tintjudgiatill of sear MlPteledked polltklan must
cathelde With. Ito OAE 'can mots deuiy'regret , the ,
permasity of achartalcriging the !WM'. thataupros.
pealshue salthett Within the tam, twoa three years ,
rune* writers UrWeald lat Meehan consider it '
eapedkat to make a poldie Ithatthrseggemun the
sun change tau is Mattoo visible tops man transient
iiiket,did I aolthink that ■ for Mkconnected with
tha Wm/ in' these dike *Whig enrage'. May kmei,
atendency td connate some whoare Tat Moucal oa
theproteriths pulley. " '- •

Ouriithages tot* their start in basin's' ofaktr tba
.prosperity incidentto the:Todd'of Iprttr-litanth the,
years DM and 111,-!wheastD the lion Maki were is
Ain udprosperous°peat larr.the densestibtecialaiari
tkathrly ht gasdnetutitnaode'bed

4sitarket,was sash Use hotesi rasa ofsome atissider-.
aide caphai, toiling& k larnionathere in this Vicinity:'
Theconsequent:a win thus turista:mala demend,'.
lad ofcoarse hewsfar theicconunOdation of labor.
ars were Wanted. These villages having heel Jim'
bid dal, *hood OM lAN that could raise themesas
porch:avid atot."and iui the antklpekta ottatant pow':
pietyWalt Atom all who could raise some Means
Wenid wok to ems ahome lba is home Ilk his'hap;

ily--a lugs majeity brvested, the savings of Peers
I With ilmenalldent hope of militant theft highest ent+

tomethr pthes. 4lott foci -how;

ever, had salikientbade tOrsilliAlt• them. The cos-
advice inspired indeleee7 enabled
every one to Odin ludicient credit we:replete' their
insproveamats, and the consunenctv was Cu thee
villages grewup with aniatraliekd

• eye all !notedforviard with the. pleating anticipa-
tion' oriel:deg Tremont and Donaldson sue became a.
. Pottsville and ithseraville.-4thr do we yes doubt chit

atieTotality ofthese places are not such es may and
willeventually command a business that will catUla

L um io Claim such a place in the Ilst oftowns in the Coal
action.

We commented with 'smiling prospects, bin alas
alas theTetiffof46lwUhallitsblightinglnditenee,
begin to be felt by the time wehad got our tames boat
plesed, and while tilte Wes yett payment or two to
make, (some Lad paid tivodhltds, others three-fourths)
the change began to Itofelt, work was in less deutand,
wages wererednced,—we miners then attributed the
change to the AVatice of the Operators—we had tura-
Outs and reknitortrantes ofevery descriptioni bin aft
would not do. • Times (grew harder and harder, and
now teeny of, as haveto Note all oar former savings
to pay the remaining dcbt upon ocir. properties.' Alas,
the, realities of the Tariff of Mil are now.realised.—
we and that the Operators told us the truth,—there Is
not detuaod sofficient. for the Coal that we formerly
produced,and the cdasequence is AM hundreds, are
leavtng these places to seek places where they ,can
earn food for their families.

Let not our former Locofoco friends tell us ihafthe
' low price of Coal Is caused by the ower-production--

wit know it as well as they do—bat why Is there an
over-production 1 Why, simply, bed:am:there aro
no Furnaces and Factories in operation to militate it.
About two years ago there were seven Operations in
this vicinity, and they could not supply the demand in
the Susquehanna Region. NOW there arm but three,
(the others have failed,) anipeeremaining threesic
doing almost nothing.. • Ther are now nearone hund-
red empty dwellings in these two places; that brought

from 830 to 050reel, per annum,—here atone is the In-
terest of #6o,ooolust. Add to this the depreciation in
thel value of,three hundred other buildings, of a more
costly and tine finish, all ofWhich should be increasing
in value, atid wtouldbe,under the wholesome Influence
ofthe Tariff of 1812.. Net is this ft titheof the loss.
Thethousands ofdollars eipendeft in the !dining Op-
erations—and, again, the valuabib Coal lands, Which
cost the °stoma van tams oCmonei—and if this were

all it would be some aolace !lien the mental
suffering that is incident to aucA a state of things.—;
Ohl Why *ill not men divest ibeinseives of their po-
litical prejudices, and tote up 'film true patriot', and.
pitUanthropistsr to the rescad. This state thinpi

not Conflated to this particular vicinity,-_. It Is measure
general thrnagtmutthe Coal Region I yea,through Mil
Keystone, dtate. ,

Inns day conversed with a gentleman on the sub-
ject,who stated to me that he bad always been a Deur-
«tat, until recently—that he bad carried a banner lb
Rile, which had on it " Polk, Dolls' and the Tariff of
lUd." and he says. frankly; that he was deceived. „I

i do say that be, in ray opinion, shows :nom moral
courage and lek,l patriotism, than ten, thotisand of
those who cling to their,party merely because they
have always been ideutitled wi th the Democrati, or,

as perhaps many do, from fear of belug_ call ed a turn-
coat. ' _ _

I rejoice tosee there la some agitation ofthe Tariff
questiert In out National Councila. I trust the Pionle
themselves will be brought to feel, on reflection, ;that
they have a most important part to act In this mallet.
Now is the time tei 1110,4)--every man should awake—-
let us talk abotlt the matter—let us write td Our friends
+let us circulate petitions, and Mateti nutneienslY
signed, fotwild them to our Representatives. Every
man in the community has an intetest at stake, and It

fit the dutyas well as the privilege of all to make itiettl-
thsraselves heard on the srbject.

I should like sla see a call for a Mass Meeting, at

Pottsville, or someother suitable place, in this County,
where the great rotation might be discussed; and
which, I believe, wohld awake amilli ardent teal for
the peat measure. • TREMONT.

w. U. Maurice,
MARK ROOK MANUFACTURER

'Qa`i AND BTATIoNEE; leg Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia. Small Profits and

" Quito Sales. The subscriber respect-
fully mittens yolliatlerittrin td bda complete aruntrtatent
of Drafting; Elrawlng and Tracing ruperv.-=-Drawilat •

Eftglish, Gentian attd American, of the most
celebrated uranufleturete,—Water Colors, India Ink,
etc.—Whaintan'a Gendine Turkey Mill Drawing Pa-
pers of the following sizes:

Cep, IS by Id} Inches Demy, 12 by 20; Medium,
15 by 23; Royal, 19 by.23 r- Super Royal,- 19 by 27 ;

Elephant, El by27; Atlas, 20 by 33; Imperial, by
291 Columbler, 23 by at ; • Double Elophant..4; by 40;
Antiquarian, 52 by 31; Raiper,or, 45 by 60. Uncle
Sam, 45 by 120. •

-.

•
VVe have also on hand, joltreceived, a thick, _hea-

vy, well sized article of American Drawing'Paperr
27 inches Id width ; tame as that of Double Elephant.,
and%continuous rolls of Item 15 to DM ;rotunda. It'

to nem own order, espresaly for.oht oivn
Sales, and width we can warrant ' fm witshlrtg of
atretcling;to bit nearly equal ,to, and at about one-
third the price Or tbe Enslisb. For sale by the yard
or.poond.' ' • JuneJ, 1850. 21.2 m

; Public Sale of, Valuable
WELLACIONERY,ELL SEASONED LUMOEII.41eeatGlances:orMachineWorks, New..lersey,-near

Phtladelphia,—by Catalogue, nn Monday morn ing,
lune 17th, Piso, at 10 o'clock, by M. THOMAS &

SONS, AuCtiOneere, (the company being' atx,Ur to
changethe character of their businessa consiiting In
part of= superior engine and hand lathes, machine
for drilling tubes, wheels, &c., machine for gritting
rails for ring spinning frames, shaft grinders, 9 spindle
grinders, tools. patterns, &r... for making cotton ma,
chtnery, and 90,000 feet of well . seasoned Lumber.
mostly Ash Plank.
, Also, the following improved Cotton Machinery,
(Just Fleished,) efzlllRing and Traveller Spinning
Frames; 1 Dresser, 8 Shades, brass coveted none.
Copper-heatent, &c.: 1 Willow; 2Railway heads.&e.

CPCatalogues will be forwardedona pplicat ion (post
paid,)to . M. TIIO3IAS & SiciNl3,

' Aationeers,
93 Walnut Street, Philaiitillibt.Jane I, ISHP

Removal Extraordinary •
THE GREAT CLOTHING WAREHOVSE OF

LIPPINCOTT Iv TAYLOR,

w Bk.volliamrwirr yr lvse mlino dnaCbILEAPG:
tine in Philadelphia, has been REMGVEL) from No.
200 Market Street, to the
8. IV. Corner of 4111 sad Narita 81.1.-..PHILADELPIIII4

re Please remember the South-West corner of
WWII] and Market.o

LIPPINCOTT & CO. intend erecting a seven story
buiidinr„on thatcorner, and are selling off their im-
amate stock fall '25 per cent the cheapen, in Phila.
detphla. Those who want clothing can now tuty it at
about their own price, and certainly 25 per cent the
cheapest in the city, as Lippincott & Ca., ate deters
mined to Sell without regard to cost, in order 10 cleat
out their stock andre4inilt the str.re this yeti!. flppin-
con & Taylor's old customers (and one. million new•
ones) are solicited tocall at the douth-West Cornet of
Fount' and Market Ms., Philadelphia

May 18, 1850, teat:
Poo! Office Regniallon*.

AT POTTSVILLE PENNIA.
' Hours of Clerisgri• Mails. •

, All way mailsbetween Pottsville and Phliadelphis-
wilt cioseat 9 o'clock P. 81., daily. except Suodays.
and arrive deity about 1 o'clock. P. M. .

To Philadelphia. New York, and Roston, at RI o'clock
A. M..and IS o'clock M., daily, except Sundays, and
arrive shod 1 o'clock. P. 1d...and 7 o'clock. P. M.

To ?ioribumberiand, Sunbury and intermediate
places,st 11 o'clock. A. M., dailv.except Sondays.a ad
arrive daily about g o'clock, P. M. , . ,

To Danville. Williamsport, Money, Ike.. it 11 o'-
clock, A. M., daily, except Sundays, and arriso daily
about 8 o'clock. P. M.

To Minervaill, !Atwell-pi, Donaldron,Trethont,lke .

at 11 o'clock. A. M.. dally. except-.Sundays, and ar-
rive daily about 111 o'clock, M.

ToPort Earboo.Norwegtan, Tamaqua, Wilbeiharre.
ManchChunk, ar.e..ai 11 o'clock, A. daily. rotas
Sundays, and arrive daily about 7 o'cloc , P. M. ' _111\To Pluestove. Jonestown, liantsbur , Asc.. at If

o'clock. P. M., on Mondays. Wedneeda s and Fri-
days, and arrive the mane days about 8 o'clock. P.M.

Ojai Hour*.
' Finns 61 o'clock, A.M., till 9 o'clock. P.' M., except
Sundays, when thy office is open one hour, trom IS

till I o'clock.,ANDREW MORTIMER, P. Id:
, .- Pottsville. April '10118.1&-il •

111011111210 AND MOLL,
virfloysgALE c.ciatatisslos PAPER WAREHOUSE

No. SI Jileer81., balms 5tA sad ssa and cheisait
..I AKA., SfreaPitlAtlttrilla

KEEPKconstantly on hand a large and traded wet
ofall kinds of PAPER; suitedto Publishers, Mar,

cum..
gyaopyactorers, Schcals.etc., Ace.. We have

made arrangements with some of the best Mills in the
country to MaDUMCLOTO Paperexpressly for us, sothat
every exertion Midi be made to give entire satisfac-
tion to our customers. We retort our most sincere
thanks tom,old friends fur postfavors.and hope from
oar increased stock,and exertions, to merita conduct..
Die oftheir custom. ' - •

AR ordets frout•the country proloPthf Metaled to.
They can accommodate publisherswithany 'WWI size
ofrialtos paper, At tie shortest notice. We vronld
sayba those desirous ofa good and cheap article, give
us a call and examine for youraelveL. .. .

-

*Market plus paid la cash or midi faint/le. . . ~

B. W. MARRING.
11. FRANIKLINUOLA.

WO.O /Mem Stveet.Thils.Feb.le. 7.8030

MOO

" 111111141/303FILLik dr,X#l,4lllllo
-

Prom thin Cerriandad. „

.

fariatilfai:7%•Willlara Watt ease to tds deati
Wednesday, by blows Indicted MI TaeadilLY atahiay
some person or persons:- Suspicion Mr ntmo %rib:-
Edwards and sl4o'lol2Cli lIAO hien 'Wein ttriested
and committed. to the County Jail to await. it Walt—

The circumstances of the OM. ss as Iban Ws
able to slither sham as* thatte_s ii., Taiisdak
about t¢ o'clock, Otte`deemed) la
company with Galls amts.. areal 16.116rf dciati,df Me, • ,
Own hoes,* and"findlaii a locked, knit, Itlihk-Alr
ale. fibs wide, whofl.res not austates4Mriallinstir r
and with, whom the deceased hnla heat abenaillF. _

a number-of ram either Was, or pirinatle* bilis, •
Mantled. 'Elbe ealled warden Murder? lid& 0) 1 her
ales alarmed' the itelibberacand tdtratSed IlmoSS
others, William Edwards sad Eras ,atints,clar the
slam Order was subeettemnalr turatik**4lgbAfl(en'
dePaltok insist°WhitGRIDSad thadeataasdakeltela the house ofthe dacaasedr hemlingraum_lllllracr.
cm" *tweet sees, Wept at their 0111100arinte
Imuse‘ that Main- CltilititGala saye.that the arenas
ed and hnneatr. elletwards left the boast*billabsti.that Os/ Patlettrom emit Mkt aem Ganes Wowum be (tirrintmentdowa rows, wall labsisb °re°. -

ty-dse Jiltd.ort Ada return found .Willtsm
Watt. (the ,deeCased). rills blood. in • lias.atria'shouse.This allthe 4,041114 laths SmetilltaiSOis
declarations ofthademas* whoit stems, declared
tlud be remised his Works from Witham Stands
aedSLaaisasa. It Ithill..h*Clathletebutergiegilita
the arniitof tyro ania. -

At the inserdld*M.• Ohre Maeltirmai C. .

Taylor. Esq.; WW2; Esq.. '*Mutt ter the
, commonwealth, and JmN,lCay-Ckinept, Pat" fur t6il
neenied,;-= 4., •

' In this, as is usu al abollar cam, Mete la *

,dirpositlon eilneed• to manalbetain a palate °pistil;
agaitlit ttiettecured. inoildeeldedly„
la any cue, andWally totehittealed. ;Vita eater-

innate aecuseterlll, is all probabllityr,,bo pat aped- •
their tiler for tiro crimoiarattrekgrOls crr Innocent* ,

be established; befote the County. by a verdkt ofa
jury oftheir Peer*. For myossi parit 4 Iderel:r
taro with proPilety'ta ,espreas an' ripinicm.l behest •

, tbesainnocents sal believe them ea, because -there
is no apparent or probable cease for the died, and
because tko eircludsteeeesUrreediag theeel, ttme.place. •
&e., show that hma: imPosslidefor them to have Wee
the perpetrators ofthu uhme Whci the guilty per-
sonsare will Probably be yet brought to light.

AFFA.IIII3 is ppwr CAIII3OII.
Frain a Corrupomitat.

Editor Miners' Journal i—BeDevito that a fear dr.-
catkins! etchings from this place May bet pro?, Uti
'cresting to ninnyof yoarnumerous readers.. Pr.onowli
offering youthe service of my old, land!, Clor goodly •
Intrabitiots ire lint now deeply Interested•in a d4V-
carrion which his been going on at out License Ste "

the lII* four weeks, and bids fair' to be condoned,
wane weeds longer. The question ler Are tbe works •
ofnature independent ofrevelation itilicietit lb testi-
fy tbe.:esistence ofa Denys"' Itev..;t3. D. INardlours '
Dr. G. W. BrownandD, Ball, gaq., support the
affirmative; andylr..l.74lV.

Whey, *ad it:11. Gal-

-1 ham, the riegstive. Both *attire' *et enteteturion
their task with eiroestness„and Seem squally weft- •
dent of success. It Is perhaps due,to the leetiamatt
coheernsdilo say thatthey ail agree in their Waken

the main,—the only difference -being tbatthe nose..
tive.contendthat the worts of nattire aless; are 'not
anflielent.evidence to prove the affirmativer '

Datibess b.dull,as youare of course avranh and IS
pining for the first anthems of the Tariff mote,

I • June 5, 1830, • E •

• COiIMIIMICATION.
To the Editor of the Mixers' Joursot.

DEAR Sin—Wehave noticed with surprise •
In the Mining Register and Democrat, of last
week; what purports to be a report of the 1
case of Algernon S. Roberts, Strong, and
othersvs..Juhn Strimpfier and I:abets; add'
sire,who-were of Counsel for the defendants;
think that it would not be correct in .us to

suffer such a report to go to the public un-
noticed by dis •

All newspapercothmehts ilpouetises'pentia -
fa; between private individuals:Atre-highly
improper, and-tinder certain 'circumstances
would be Punished as dcontemptortheCourt.
They are never resorted to except for thedis,

honestpurpose ofinfluencing the publicmind -

in favor of a- cause that the parties resort-

ing to such means at least fear will notbear
the test of legal investigation.. It is date

that a verdict was rendered inthe abovecase.
Btit it Was well known to all coneerned• that

that verdict eid not terminate the cause.' - It-

is still pending between the. parties arid we
forbear therefore to say more than that the
report referred to is garbled, partial and
untrue inall its essential particulars—and
was most clearly published at the instance of
Some perstrd interested with thel4aintiffalv--
ifnot by then, and was designed--to give aft

improper direction to public opinion in rela-
tion to this, andother causes dependingupon
the same principles.

C. I.OESEIt. •
JOHN 'DANDAN,
c::TOVVPH:Asa 6,18SO

By Magnetic- Telegraplk." anti yesterday's
Evening lite:its. • • '

.
•

Yhilaie/7118, Frutay, 4 e'eloek.

Wheat • Flour, $5 25—bye, do. $3 00
per bbl.—Cora lamb 63 00 do.-,-.Winzt,
Red 61 17. -White, 61 28._Aye, 65cents..t-
--Ccrrp-ats, 40 • cents per
Whisker24 cents per gallon.

TEE CATTLE MARKET..
The offerings of the week comprise 1800'

head cfBeef Cattle, including 600 head drive -
en to New York ; 250 Cows and Calves ;-

700 Hogs; 'and 2000 Sheep and, Lambs.
Prices—Beef cattle 'in' demand, and all in
market sold at $612asB theloo,lbs. COWs
and Calves—Salesrange at $7 nisl4for dry ,
Cows, $lB to $24 for Spring,ers, and $2O tcr

832 each 'for Fresh Cows. Hogs---Blostly
brought $5 to 5i the 100 lbs. Sheep and
Lambs were generally disposed of at 81 50'
to $4 50 each, as in quality. Hay is lower;
and good Timothy has-been sold at 60 a 70c..

1 the cwt. Straw brings $4 a 6 the 100 lbs.

WASHISGTON —COINGKESS.
Cortgress had not.been in Ssion for Seve.f.

ral days previous to Thursday lost, since.
whichtime little hastranspired. It adjourned-
over to allow the tails to be cleaned out,-

and pillAat summer dress. *,

Mr. Pitman continues to present,petitions
from citizens of this county, asking a niodi,

fication of the existing tariff -laws. Nile
had the !sport of the petitions presemed .by ,

him, since our last, on file for

but it bas been accidenvlllyWeshallsupply the omission next week, sad
continue-to report, thereafter, all matters of
interest relating to his constituents.

NAsuvILLE CONVENTION... _
This bixly wet in theCitjr,ofNashville, out s:

Monday last. Deligates appeared front nine-
, °ribs Southern Statei, bat in manycases .:
they had po special!, authority to tepte.eat
the people. It is- ti resented as a perfect

failures as far as the timber of the delegates
is concerned. Thus fay, .nothing of a dis-:
union character Itatt tranipired, though reso-
lotions ofa swing Ulu" caste have been pre-
sented, andreferred for consideration, Some .
of these suggest', the formatiOn of:a Soutip, '
ern party, and a dissolution &the organize-
tion of the present constitutional parties... .

,

071Torace Gree/y in a letter to the Nevi
York TrOune, gives; it as his opinion. that
the CompromiseBill cannot pass the Senate.
The plan recommended by the President
seems to be gaining strength daily. ?helot
accounts from New Mexico state that the

`people now proiscse forming a Constitution,

and will ask admission as,a State, the' savtle
_

its:,California. •

'ler The Ifferv;land Gnbeinatoro.
Convention: hits not, yet noutioat.eltalindit:
date. Clarice is a-bria4; °: ft'


